The genus Ephumnolene has heretofore been included in a family Nannolenidae on the assumption of a close relationship to Nannolene. However, an examination of the copulatory organs of the male of Nannolene hurkel Bollman, the genotype, shows this genus clearly to be a cambaloid form close to Dimerogonvs of Attems and related genera having flagella on the anterior gonopods (pi. 1, figs. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] .
Thus the name Nannolenidae falls as a synonym of Cambalidae or Cambalinae in the strict sense, for which Attems proposed Mastigocambalinae, a name untenable both because not based upon an included genus and also because it includes the type genus of the family which must accordingly be the basis of the name. Attems's name Glyphiocambalinae for the subbranch including genera not having flagella on the anterior gonopods is also not tenable because not based upon an included genus. It With a broad pale band along middorsal region, the sides below it being dusky but with a vertical light mark inclosed on each keel.
Usually the dusky color of the sides extends across dorsum in a narrow band along the caudal border of each segment. The usual middorsal dark line showing through in posterior region.
The third keel not expanded below as much as in C. poixellanus, being but little broader below than dorsal region of the tergite, nearly as in O. haitianus. It is most readily distinguished from the latter species by the form of the fourth keel, which at the lower end is more broadly rounded and lacks the notch on caudal side as shown in figure 4 , with which compare plate 6, figure 4 . In the
